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Abstract

In this contribution we focuson the calibration of very
long image sequencesfrom a hand-heldcamera that sam-
plestheviewingsphereof a scene. View spheresamplingis
important for plenoptic(image-based)modelingthat cap-
turestheappearanceof a sceneby storingimagesfromall
possibledirections. Theplenopticapproach is appealing
sinceit allows in principle fast scenerenderingof scenes
with complex geometryandsurfacereflections,withoutthe
needfor an explicit geometricalscenemodel. However
the acquired images have to be calibrated, and current
approachesmostlyusepre-calibratedacquisitionsystems.
Thislimits thegenerality of theapproach.

We proposea way out by usingan uncalibratedhand-
heldcamera only. Theimage sequenceis acquiredby sim-
ply wavingthe camera aroundthe sceneobjects,creating
a zigzag scanpathover theviewing sphere. We extendthe
sequentialcamera tracking of an existing structure-from-
motionapproachto thecalibrationof a meshof viewpoints.
Novel views are generatedby piecewisemappingand in-
terpolatingthenew image from the nearestviewpointsac-
cording to theviewpointmesh.Local depthmapestimates
enhancetherenderingprocess.Extensiveexperimentswith
groundtruth dataandhand-heldsequencesconfirmtheper-
formanceof our approach.

1. Intr oduction

Thereis an ongoingdebatein the computervision and
graphicscommunitybetweengeometry-basedand image-
basedscenereconstructionandvisualizationmethods.Both
methodsaimatrealisticcaptureandfastvisualizationof 3D
scenesfrom imagesequences.

Image-basedrenderingapproacheslike plenopticmod-
eling [13], lightfield rendering[12] andthe lumigraph[6]
havelatelyreceivedalot of attention,sincethey cancapture
theappearanceof a3D scenefrom imagesonly, without the
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explicit useof 3D geometry. Thusonemaybeableto cap-
ture objectswith very complex geometrythat can not be
modeledotherwise.Basicallyonecachesall possibleviews
of thesceneandretrievesthemduringview rendering.

Geometric3Dmodelingapproachesgenerateexplicit 3D
scenegeometryandcapturescenedetailsmostlyon polyg-
onal (triangular)surface meshes. A limited set of cam-
era views of the sceneis sufficient to reconstructthe 3D
scene. Texture mappingadds the necessaryfidelity for
photo-realisticrenderingof the object surface. Recently
progresshasbeenreportedon calibratingandreconstruct-
ing scenesfrom generalhand-heldcamerasequenceswith
aStructure fromMotionapproach[5, 14].

The problemcommonto both approachesis the need
to calibratethe camerasequence.Typically oneusescal-
ibratedcamerarigs mountedon a specialacquisitionde-
vice like a robot [12], or a dedicatedcalibrationpatternis
usedto facilitatecalibration[6]. Recentlywe proposedto
combinethe structurefrom motion approachwith plenop-
tic modelingto generatelightfieldsfrom hand-heldcamera
sequences[9]. When generatinglightfields from a hand-
heldcamerasequence,onetypically generateshundredsof
images,but with a specificdistributionof thecameraview-
points.Sincewe wantto capturetheappearanceof theob-
jectfrom all sides,wewill try to sampletheviewing sphere,
thusgeneratingameshofviewpoints. To fully exploit hand-
held sequences,we will alsohave to deviate from the re-
strictedlightfield datastructureandadopta moreflexible
renderingdatastructurebasedon theviewpointmesh.

In thiscontributionwetackletheproblemof cameracal-
ibration from very many imagesunderspecialconsidera-
tion of denseviewspheresampling.Thenecessarycamera
calibrationand local depthestimatesare obtainedwith a
structurefrom motion approach.We will first give a brief
overview of existing image-basedrenderingand geomet-
ric reconstructiontechniques.We will then focus on the
calibrationproblemfor plenopticsequences.Finally we
will describethe image-basedrenderingapproachthat is
adaptedto ourcalibration.Experimentsoncalibration,geo-



metricapproximationandimage-basedrenderingconclude
thiscontribution.

2. Previouswork

Plenopticmodelingdescribestheappearanceof a scene
throughall light rays(2-D) thatareemittedfrom every3-D
scenepoint, generatinga 5D-radiancefunction [13]. Re-
centlytwo equivalentrealizationsof theplenopticfunction
wereproposedin form of the lightfield [12], andthe lumi-
graph[6]. They handlethe casewhenwe observe an ob-
ject surfacein free space,hencethe plenopticfunction is
reducedto four dimensions(light raysareemittedfrom the
2-dimensionalsurfacein all possibledirections).

Lightfield data representation. The original 4-D light-
field datastructureemploys a two-planeparameterization.
Eachlight raypassesthroughtwo parallelplaneswith plane
coordinates�	��
�� and ����
���� . Thusthe ray is uniquelyde-
scribedby the 4-tuple ����
��
���
�� . The �	��
��� -planeis the
viewpointplanein whichall camerafocalpointsareplaced
on regular gridpoints. The ����
���� -planeis the focal plane
whereall cameraimageplanesareplacedwith regularpixel
spacing.Theopticalaxesof all camerasareperpendicular
to theplanes.This datastructurecoversonesideof anob-
ject. For afull lightfield weneedto constructsix planepairs
ona cubeboundingtheobject.

New views canbe renderedfrom this datastructureby
placinga virtual cameraon anarbitraryview point andin-
tersectingthe viewing rays with the planesat �	��
���
��
��� .
This, however, applies only if the viewing ray passes
throughoriginal cameraview points and pixel positions.
For rayspassingin betweenthe ����
�� and ����
��� grid co-
ordinatesan interpolationis appliedthat will degradethe
renderingqualitydependingon thescenegeometry. In fact,
the lightfield containsan implicit geometricalassumption:
Thescenegeometryis planarandcoincideswith the focal
plane.Deviationof thescenegeometryfrom thefocalplane
causesimagewarping.

The Lumigraph. The discussionabove revealstwo ma-
jor problemswhenacquiringlightfieldsfrom realimagese-
quences.First, the needto calibratethe cameraposesin
orderto constructtheviewpointplane,andsecondtheesti-
mationof localdepthmapsfor view interpolation.Theorig-
inal lumigraphapproach[6] alreadytacklesbothproblems.
A calibrationof the camerais obtainedby incorporatinga
backgroundwith a known calibrationpattern. The known
specificmarkerson thebackgroundareusedto obtaincam-
eraparameterandposeestimation[18]. They provide no
meansto calibratefrom scenecontentonly. For depthinte-
grationthe objectgeometryis approximatedby construct-
ing a visual hull from the objectsilhouettes.The hull ap-
proximatestheglobalsurfacegeometrybut cannot handle

local concavities. Furthermore,the silhouetteapproachis
notfeasiblefor generalscenesandviewing conditionssince
aspecificbackgroundis needed.Thisapproachis therefore
confinedto laboratoryconditionsand doesnot provide a
generalsolutionfor arbitraryscenes.If we want to utilize
the image-basedapproachfor generalviewing conditions
we needto obtain the cameracalibrationand to estimate
localdepthfor view interpolation.

Structur e-From-Motion. The problemof simultaneous
cameracalibration and depth estimationfrom image se-
quenceshasbeenaddressedfor quitesometimein thecom-
putervisioncommunity. In theuncalibratedcaseall param-
eters,cameraposeandintrinsiccalibrationaswell asthe3D
scenestructurehave to beestimatedfrom the2D imagese-
quencealone.FaugerasandHartley first demonstratedhow
to obtainuncalibratedprojective reconstructionsfrom im-
agesequencesalone[3, 7]. Sincethen,researcherstried to
find ways to upgradethesereconstructionsto metric (i.e.
Euclideanbut unknown scale, see[4, 17]). Recentlya
methodwasdescribedto obtainmetric reconstructionsfor
fully uncalibratedsequencesevenfor changingcamerapa-
rameterswith methodsof self-calibration[14]. For dense
structurerecovery a stereomatchingtechniqueis applied
betweenimagepairsof thesequenceto obtainadensedepth
mapfor eachviewpoint. Fromthis depthmapa triangular
surfacewire-frameis constructedandtexturemappingfrom
the imageis appliedto obtainrealisticsurfacemodels[8].
The approachallows metric surfacereconstructionin a 3-
stepapproach:

1. cameracalibrationis obtainedby trackingof feature
pointsover theimagesequence,

2. densedepthmapsfor all view points are computed
fromcorrespondencesbetweenadjacentimagepairsof
thesequence,

3. thedepthmapsarefusedto approximatethegeometry,
andsurfacetexture is mappedonto it to enhancethe
visualappearance.

3. Calibration of viewpoint meshes

In this contribution we proposeto extend the sequen-
tial structure-from-motionapproachto thecalibrationof the
viewpoint sphere.Plenopticmodelingamountsto a dense
samplingof the viewing spherethat surroundsthe object.
Onecaninterpretthe differentcameraviewpointsassam-
plesof a generalizedsurfacewhich we will call the view-
point surface. It canbeapproximatedasa triangularview-
point meshwith camerapositionsasnodes.In thespecific
caseof lightfieldsthisviewing surfaceis simplyaplaneand
thesamplingis theregularcameragrid. If a programmable



robotwith a cameraarmis athand,onecaneasilyprogram
all desiredviews andrecorda calibratedimagesequence.
For sequencesfrom a hand-heldvideocamerahowever we
obtain a generalsurfacewith possiblecomplex geometry
andnon-uniformsampling.To generatetheviewpointswith
asimplevideocamera,onemightwantto sweepthecamera
aroundtheobject,thuscreatinga zig-zagscanningpathon
the viewing surface. The problemthat ariseshereis that
typically very long imagesequencesof several hundreds
of views have to be processed.If we processthe images
strictly in sequentialorder as they come from the video
stream,then imageshave to be tracked oneby one. One
canthink of walking alongthe pathof cameraviewpoints
givenby therecordingframeindex [9]. This maycauseer-
ror accumulationin viewpoint tracking,becauseobjectfea-
turesare typically seenonly in a few imagesandwill be
lostaftersomeframesdueto occlusionandmismatching.It
would thereforebe highly desirableto detectthe presence
of a previously tracked but lost featureandto tie it to the
new image.

Thecaseof disappearingandreappearingfeaturesisvery
commonin viewpointsurfacescanning.Sincewesweepthe
camerain azigzagpathover theviewpointsurface,wewill
generaterows andcolumnsof an irregular meshof view-
points.Evenif theviewpointsarefar apartin thesequence
frameindex they maybegeometricallycloseon theview-
point surface. We can thereforeexploit the proximity of
cameraviewpointsirrespectively of their frameindex.

3.1. Sequentialcameratracking

Thebasictool for theviewpointtrackingis thetwo-view
matcher. Image intensity featuresare detectedand have
to be matchedbetweenthe two images����
���� of the view
points  �!�
� "� . Here we rely on a robust computationof
theFundamentalmatrix #�!$� with theRANSAC (RANdom
SAmpling Consensus)method[16]. A minimum setof 7
featurescorrespondencesis picked from a large list of po-
tentialimagematchesto computeaspecific# . For thispar-
ticular # thesupportis computedfrom theotherpotential
matches.Thisprocedureis repeatedrandomlyto obtainthe
mostlikely # !$� with bestsupportin featurecorrespondence.

Thenext stepafterestablishmentof # is thecomputation
of the %'&)( cameraprojectionmatrices �! and  "� . Thefun-
damentalmatrixalonedoesnotsufficeto fully computethe
projectionmatrices.In abootstrapstepfor thefirst two im-
ageswe follow theapproachby Beardsley et al. [1]. Since
thecameracalibrationmatrix * is unknown apriori weas-
sumean approximate +* to startwith. The first camerais
thensetto  �,.-/+*10 ��2 354 to coincidewith theworld coordi-
natesystem,andthesecondcamera 76 canbederivedfrom
theepipole8 and # as "69-:+*<;�0 8�4>=?#A@B8DC�EF2 G58�H with 0 8�4I=.-KJ<L M�N�O N�PN�O L M�NRQM�N�P NRQ L
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 "6 is definedup to a global scaler and the unknown
planeTVU WYX , encodedin C E (seealso[15]). Thuswecanonly
obtainaprojectivereconstruction.Thevector C E shouldbe
chosensuchthat the left %Z&B% matrix of  ! bestapprox-
imatesan orthonormalrotationmatrix. The scale G is set
suchthat thebaselinelengthbetweenthefirst two cameras
is unity. * and C E will bedeterminedlaterduringcamera
self-calibration.

Oncewe have obtainedthe projectionmatriceswe can
triangulatethe correspondingimagefeaturesto obtainthe
correspondingprojective 3D object features. The object
pointsaredeterminedsuchthat their reprojectionerror in
theimagesis minimized.In additionwe computethepoint
uncertaintycovarianceto keeptrack of measurementun-
certainties.The 3D objectpointsserve asthe memoryfor
consistentcameratracking,andit is desirableto track the
projectionof the3D pointsthroughasmany imagesaspos-
sible.

Eachnew view of thesequenceis usedto refinetheini-
tial reconstructionandto determinethe cameraviewpoint.
Here we rely on the fact that two adjacentframesof the
sequenceare taken from nearbyview points,hencemany
objectfeatureswill bevisible in bothviews. Theprocedure
for addinga new frameis much like the bootstrapphase.
Robustmatchingof #�!�[ !]\�6 betweenthecurrentandthenext
frame of the sequencerelatesthe 2D imagefeaturesbe-
tweenviews �Y! and �Y!$\�6 . Sincewe have also the 2D/3D
relationshipbetweenimageandobjectfeaturesfor view �Y! ,
wecantransfertheobjectfeaturesto view �Y!]\�6 aswell. We
canthereforethink of the3D featuresasself-inducedcali-
brationpatternanddirectly solve for thecameraprojection
matrixfrom theknown2D/3Dcorrespondencein view �Y!$\�6
with a robust (RANSAC) computationof  !]\�6 . In a last
stepwe updatetheexisting3D structureby minimizing the
resultingfeaturereprojectionerrorin all images.A Kalman
filter is appliedfor each3D point andits positionandco-
varianceareupdatedaccordingly. Unreliablefeaturesand
outliersareremoved,andnewly foundfeaturesareadded.

3.2. Viewpoint meshweaving

Thesequentialapproachasdescribedaboveyieldsgood
resultsfor thetrackingof shortsequences.New featuresare
addedin eachimageandthe existing featuresaretracked
throughoutthe sequence.Due to sceneocclusionsandin-
evitable measurementoutliers,however, the featuresmay
be lost or wrongly initialized, leading to erroneousesti-
matesandultimatelytrackingfailure. Sofar severalstrate-
gieshave beendevelopedto avoid this situation. Recently
Fitzgibbonet al. [5] addressedthis problemwith a hierar-
chical matchingschemethat matchespairs, triplets, short
subsequencesand finally full sequences.However, they
trackalongthelinearcamerapathonly anddonotconsider



theextendedrelationshipin a meshof viewpoints.
By exploiting thetopologyof thecameraviewpointdis-

tribution on the viewpoint surfacewe can extend the se-
quentialtrackingto a simultaneousmatchingof neighbor-
ing viewpoints.Theviewpointmeshis definedby thenode
geometry(cameraviewpoints) and the topology (which
viewpoints are nearestneighbors). We start sequentially
as describedabove to computethe geometryof the cam-
erafrom the connectivity with thepreviousviewpoint. To
establishtheconnectivity to all nearestviewpointswe have
now two possibilities: Look-aheadandbacktracking.For
look-aheadonecomputesimagerelationshipsbetweenthe
currentandall future frames. Suchan approachhasbeen
developedfor collectionsof images[10]. It hastheadvan-
tagethatit canhandleall imagesin parallel,but thecompu-
tationalcostsarequitehigh. For backtrackingthesituation
is morefortunate,sincefor previous cameraswe have al-
readycalibratedtheir position. It is thereforeeasyto com-
pute the geometricaldistancebetweenthe currentandall
previous camerasand to find the nearestviewpoints. Of
courseone hasto accountfor the non-uniformviewpoint
distribution and to selectonly viewpoints that give addi-
tional information. We have adopteda schemeto divide
the viewing surface into angularsectorsaroundthe cur-
rent viewpoint and to selectthe nearestcamerasthat are
most evenly distributed aroundthe currentposition. The
searchstrategy is visualizedin fig. 1. Thecameraproduces
a pathwhosepositionshave beentracked up to viewpoint^�_a`

already, resultingin ameshof viewpoints(filled dots).
The new viewpoint

^
is estimatedfrom thoseviewpoints

that are inside the shadedpart of the sphere.The cut-out
sectionavoids unnecessaryevaluationof nearbycameras^�_b` 
 ^"_dc 
fe$e]e . Theradiusof thesearchsphereis adapted
to thedistancebetweenthelasttwo viewpoints.

Oncewe have found the local topology to the nearest
view pointswecanupdateourcurrentpositionbyadditional
matching. In fact, eachconnectingedgeof our viewpoint
meshallowsthecomputationof #�!I� betweentheviewpoints^

and g . More important,sincewe arenow matchingwith
imagesway back in the sequence,we can couplethe 3D
structure muchmoreeffectively to imagematches.Thus,

viewpoint surface

t

s

backtracking

camera path

tracked viewpoint3    ... viewpoints21 

i-1
look-ahead

search range

Figure 1. Search strategy to determine the topology
between the viewpoints.

a 3D featurelivesmuchlongerandis seenin moreimages
thanwith simplesequentialtracking(seefig 4). In addition
to thecouplingof old featureswe obtaina muchmoresta-
bleestimatefor thesingleviewpointaswell. Eachimageis
now matchedwith (typically 3-4) imagesin differentspa-
tial directionswith reducestherisk of critical or degenerate
situations.

4. Rendering fr om the viewpoint mesh

For image-basedrendering,virtual cameraviews areto
be reconstructedfrom the setof calibratedviews. The lu-
migraphapproach[6] synthesizesa regularviewpoint grid
through rebinning from the estimatedirregular cameras.
Becauseof interpolatingthe grid from the original data,
information is lost andblurring effectsoccur. To prevent
thedisadvantagesof therebinningstep,werenderviewsdi-
rectly from theoriginally recordedimages.In thesimplest
way this is achievedby projectingall imagesonto a com-
mon planeof “mean geometry”by a 2D projective map-
ping. Having a full triangulationof theviewpoint surface,
we projectthis meshinto thevirtual camera.For eachtri-
angleof themesh,only theviews thatspanthetriangleare
contributingto thecolorvaluesinside.Eachtriangleactsas
a window throughwhich the threecorrespondingmapped
texturesare seenin the virtual camera. The texturesare
overlayedwith applyingalphablending,usingbarycentric
weightsdependingon thedistanceto thecorrespondingtri-
anglecorner.

Combining imagesand geometry. The texture interpo-
lation canbe improvedwith local depthmaps.Depending
on the virtual cameraposition,a planeof meangeometry
is assignedadaptively to eachimagetriplet which forms a
triangle.Adaptive to thesizeof eachtriangleandthecom-
plexity of geometry, furthersubdivisionof eachtrianglecan
improvetheaccuracy of therendering.Theapproachis de-
scribedmorein depthin [11]. As therenderingis a2D pro-
jectivemapping,it canbedonein realtimeusingthetexture
mappingandalphablendingfacilitiesof graphicshardware.

5. Experimental results

To evaluateour approach,we recordeda testsequence
with known groundtruth from a calibratedrobotarm. The
cameraismountedonthearmof arobotof typeSCORBOT-
ER VII. Thepositionof its gripperarmis known from the
anglesof the5 axesandthedimensionsof thearm.Optical
calibrationmethodswereappliedto determinetheeye-hand
calibrationof thecameraw.r.t. thegripperarm.Weachieve
a meanabsolutepositioningerror of 4.22mm or 0.17de-
gree,respectively [2]. Therepetitionerrorof therobotis 0.2
mm and0.03degrees,respectively. Becauseof the limited



Figure 2. Image 1 and 64 of the 8 & 8 original camera
images of the sphere sequence .

sizeof therobot,we arerestrictedto sceneswith maximal
sizeof about100mmin diameter.

For the ground truth experimentthe robot sampledah & h sphericalviewing grid with a radiusof 230mm. The
viewing positionsenclosedamaximumangleof 45degrees
whichgivesanextensionof thesphericalviewpointsurface
patchof 180& 180mmi . Thesceneconsistsof a cactusand
somemetallic partson a pieceof rough white wallpaper.
Two of theoriginal imagesareshown in fig. 2. Pleasenote
the occlusions,reflectionsandillumination changesin the
images.

We comparedthe viewpoint meshweaving algorithm
with the sequentialtracking and with ground truth data.
Fig. 3 shows the camerapath and connectivity for the
sequentialtracking (left) and viewpoint weaving (right).
Weaving generatesa topologicalnetwork that tightly con-
nectsall neighboringviews. On averageeachnodewas
linked to 3.4 connections.The graphin fig. 4 illustrates
very clearly thesurvival of 3D points. A singlepoint may
betrackedthroughoutthesequencebut is lost occasionally
dueto occlusion.However asthe camerapassesnearto a
previouspositionin thenext sweepit is revivedandhence
trackedagain.This resultsin fewer3D points(# Pts)which
aretrackedin moreimages(# Im/Pts).Somestatisticsof the
trackingaresummarizedin table1. A minimumamountof

Figure 3. Left: Camera trac k and view points for se-
quential trac king. Right: Camera topology mesh and
view points for viewpoint mesh weaving. The cam-
eras are visualiz ed as pyramids, the black dots dis-
play some of the trac ked 3D points.

Figure 4. Distrib ution of trac ked 3D points (ver tical)
over the 64 images (horizontal). Left: Sequential
trac king. Right: viewpoint mesh weaving. Please
note the specific 2D pattern in the right graph that
indicates how a trac ked point is lost and found back
thr oughout the sequence .

3 imagesis requiredbeforea featureis kept as3D point.
For viewpointweaving, 3D pointsareusuallytrackedin the
doubleamountof imagesascomparedto sequentialtrack-
ing, and the averagenumberof imagematches(#Pts/Im)
is increased.Importantis also that the numberof points
thataretrackedin 3 imagesonly (# Min Pts)dropssharply.
Thesepointsareusuallyunreliableandshouldbediscarded.

Table 1. Tracking statistics over 64 images.
Algorithm: sequential viewpoint

tracking weaving
# Pts 3791 2169
# Im/Pts(ave.) 4.8 9.1
# Im/Pts(max.) 28 48
# Pts/Im(ave.) 286 306
# Min Pts 1495 458

A quantitativeevaluationof thetrackingwasperformed
by comparingthe estimatedmetric cameraposewith the
known Euclideanrobotpositions.We anticipatetwo types
of errors: 1) a stochasticmeasurementnoiseon the cam-
eraposition,and2) a systematicerror dueto a remaining
projective skew from imperfectself-calibration.For com-
parisonwetransformthemeasuredmetriccamerapositions
into theEuclideanrobotcoordinateframe.With aprojective
transformationwe caneliminatetheskew andestimatethe
measurementerror. We estimatedtheprojective transform
from the64 correspondingcamerapositionsandcomputed
theresidualdistanceerror. Thedistanceerrorwasnormal-
ized to relative depthby the meansurfacedistanceof 250
mm. The meanresidualerror droppedfrom 1.1% for se-
quentialtrackingto 0.58%for viewpoint weaving (seeta-
ble 2). Thepositionrepeatabilityerrorof therobot itself is
0.08%.

If we assumethat no projective skew is presentthena
similarity transformwill suffice to mapthecoordinatesets



Table 2. Ground truth comparison of 3D camera posi-
tional error between the 64 estimated and the kno wn
robot positions [in % of the mean object distance of
250 mm].

Cameraposition projective similarity
TrackingError [%] mean dev mean dev
sequential 1.08 0.69 2.31 1.08
2D viewpoints 0.57 0.37 1.41 0.61

ontoeachother. A systematicskew however will increase
theresidualerror. To testfor skew we computedthesimi-
larity transformfrom thecorrespondingdatasetsandevalu-
atedtheresidualerror. Herethemeanerrorincreasedwith a
factorof about2.4to 1.4%whichstill is verygoodfor pose
andstructureestimationfrom fully uncalibratedsequences.

5.1. Hand-held officesequence

We testedour approachwith an uncalibratedhand-held
sequence.A digital consumervideo camera(Sony DCR-
TRV900 with progressive scan)was swept freely over a
clutteredsceneon a desk,covering a viewing surfaceof
about1 jki . Theresultingvideostreamwasthendigitized
onanSGIO2bysimplygrabbing187framesatmoreor less
constantintervals. No carewastakento manuallystabilize

Figure 5. Top: Two images from hand-held office se-
quence . Bottom left: Distrib ution of 3D feature points
(7014 points, ver tical) over the image sequence (187
images, horizontal). Bottom right: Viewpoint mesh
with cameras as pyramids and 3D points (in black).

Figure 6. 3D surface model of office scene rendered
with shading (left) and texture (right).

thecamerasweep.Fig. 5 (top) displaystwo imagesof the
sequence.Thecameraviewpointsaretrackedandtheview-
pointmeshtopologyis constructedwith theviewpointmesh
weaving. Fig. 5 (bottom)shows thestatisticsof thetracked
3D featurepoints(left) andtheresultingcameraviewpoint
meshwith 3D points(right). The point distribution (left)
shows thecharacteristicweaving structurewhenpointsare
lost andfoundbackthroughoutthesequence.Thecamera
trackingillustratesnicelythezigzagscanof thehandmove-
mentasthecamerascannedthescene.Theviewpointmesh
is irregulardueto thearbitraryhandmovements.Theblack
dotsrepresentthereconstructed3D scenepoints.

Thestatisticalevaluationgivesanimpressiveaccounton
thetrackingabilities.Thecamerawastrackedover187im-
ageswith at average452 matches/image.A total of 7014
points were generatedand matchedon the averagein 12
imageseach.A certain3D pointwaseventrackedover181
images,with imagematchesin 95 images.

Scenereconstruction and viewpoint mesh rendering.
Fromthecalibratedsequencewecancomputeany geomet-
ric or imagebasedscenerepresentation.As an example
we show in fig. 6 a geometricsurfacemodelof the scene
with local scenegeometrythat was generatedwith dense
surfacematching.More detailson 3D reconstructionfrom
plenopticsequencesarediscussedin [10]. Someresultsof
image-basedrenderingfrom theviewpointmeshareshown
in Fig. 7. Novel views wererenderedwith differentlevels
of local geometry(top). In the closeupviews (bottom)a
detailwasviewedfrom differentdirections.Thechanging
surfacereflectionsarerenderedcorrectlydueto the view-
dependentimaging. A more detailedaccountof the ren-
deringtechniquesthat incorporatelocal depthmapscanbe
foundin [11].

6. Further Work and Conclusions

We have proposeda cameracalibrationalgorithm for
geometricandplenopticmodelingfrom uncalibratedhand-



Figure 7. Top: novel scene view rendered with in-
creasing level of geometric detail. Left: single depth
plane; right: 1 depth plane per viewpoint triangle .
Bottom: Two closeup views from diff erent viewing
directions. Please note the changing surface reflec-
tion on the object surface .

heldimagesequences.Duringimageacquisitionthecamera
is sweptoverthesceneto sampletheviewing spherearound
an object. The approachconsidersthe two-dimensional
topologyof the viewpointsandweavesa viewpoint mesh
with highaccuracy androbustness.It significantlyimproves
theexistingsequentialstructure-from-motionapproachand
allows to fully calibratehand-heldcamerasequencesthat
are targetedtowardsplenopticmodeling. The calibrated
viewpointmeshwasusedfor thereconstructionof 3-D sur-
facemodelsandfor image-basedrendering,which evenal-
lowsto renderreflectingsurfaces.
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